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Time of Offense: 0352 Hours

Defendant Date of B rthr 1,1,176/1994

Offense Codef : 09990030

Filing Agencyr El Paso County Sheriff s Office

Offense Report #: 20221,0917

Date of Offe nsei 09/17l2022

Defendant Namet lose Antonio Angar ta

Offense: M urder
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lN THE NAME AND AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, on this day personally appeared
Detective Carlos Munoz $4932, who after being me duly sworn, on oath deposes and says that he has good reason to believe and
does believe that heretofore to witr on or about the 17th day of September, 2022 and before the flling of thjs complaint in the county
of El Paso, the State of Texas, one Jose Antonio Angarita, Hereinafter called the DEFENDANT, did then and there unlawfully, Sec. 19.02
(a) A per5ori corTrrnits an offe0se lf, (1) intention.rlly or knovrirgly causes the death of an indivrrJual; (2) int,Ancli to caLt!e seriitui bo.jilv
injury and commits an act clearly dangerous to human rife that causes rhe r.ieath of an individual

Facts in Support:

on Saturday, September 17th,2022, at approximately 0530 hours, El Paso county Sherlff's Office (EpCsO) Detectives from the Major
crimes Units were requested near the 11000 block of Gem Valley, Socorro, Texas in reference to lnformation on a possible homicide
nvestigation. EPCSO Detectives arrived and met with Socorro City Police Department (SCpD) Officers and Detective Fraire.

I on9/fi12a22 at 0352 hours, socorro Pol ce Department officers were d spatched to 660 old Hueco, socorro TX in reference to a
subject with a stab wound (ScPD case #2 o22 002217). At 0404 hours, officer Gallegos arrived and observed Decedent, later identified
as Edward Angarita DOB 812/19921o have a stab wound to his abdomen and laceration across h s chest. Officer Gal egos rendered aid
to the Decedent and performed cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) while rhe ambulance arrived. SCpD officers met with.,ose
Antonio Angarita DAB 11/L6/94,later identified as Defendant. Defendant advised he observed his brother, Decedent, had a stab
wound to this stomach and was laying on the ground near a canal area. At approximately 041,i houts, Decedent was transported by
Elite Ambulance #3447 to Del Sol Medical Center, where Decedent was pronounced deceased at 0452 hours by hospital medical staff.
Detective Fraire advised the Decedent and Defendant's residence was located near the canal bank with an address of LolO5.luan De
Herrera, ln El Paso County, Texas.

At approximately 0910 hours, Epcso Detectives met with witness 1, l\y'arco Antonio Rangel DoB o7/19/g1, half-brother to the
DECEDENT, at EPCSO Headquarters iocated at 3850lustice Rd, EL Paso TX. Rangel was read his Miranda Rights, he advised he
understood his rights and was stiilwilling to speak with Detectives. Rangel stated Decedent, Defendant, a friend named Fuentes, and
himself were at a bar (Black Cat located at 10101 North Loop). Rangel stated while at the bar, an argument ensued between Decedent
and Defendant over financial issues. Decedent left the bar a short llme later and went back to their residence Range stated
Defendant, Fuentes and himself arrived at the residence a while later and the argument between Defendant and Decedent continued.
Rangel stated while in the kitchen area of the residence, the verbal argument between them turned into a physicalaltercat on. Range
stated while he and Fuentes were attempting to separate the two brothers, he observed the Defendant with a knife in his hand.
Ran8el stated while stilltrying to separate them, he observed Decedent fall to the floor with a stab wound to his abdomen. Rangel
stated he and Fuentes began to provide aid to the Decedent as the Defendant walked away. Rangel stated the Defendant came back
into the kitchen area and advised Fuentes and him, that they need to take Decedent to the hospital. Decedent was carried from the
residence to the canal area while they calLed 911for assistance. Rangel stated while waiting for the ambulance to arrive, Defendant
tells Rangel that they should tellthe authorities that the Decedent was robbed and subject fled so he w ll not get into any problems.

L EPCSO Detectrves then met with Witness 2, Melquisedec Fuentes Crlstancho DaB n/Oz/1gg7. Fuentes was read his Miranda Rights! and stated he understood his rights and was willing to speak to Detectives.
Fuentes stated Decedent, Defendant, Rangel, and himself were together at a bar. Fuentes stated an argument ensued between
Decedent and Defendant over financial issues. Fuentes stated Decedent left the bar approximately 30 minutes before they left.
Fuentes stated they returned to the residence and Defendant and Decedent began argulng again in the k tchen area. Fuentes stated





- thrverbal argument turned ntoaphyslca altercation. Fuentes stated he dld observe Defendant with a knlfe in hls hand as he and
Rangei attempted to separate both brothers. Fuentes stated he then observed Decedent fall to the floor and observed that he had a

wound in his abdomen area. Fuentes stated he observed Defendant leave the area but later came back and picked up the Decedent
while advising them they need to take him to a hospitai. Fuentes stated they called for an ambulance and carried the Decedent out of

\- the res dence and placed him near canal bank while he flagged down the responding off cers.

EPCSO Detectives met with Defendant and read him his Miranda Rights. Defendant stated he understood his rights and was willing to
talk to Detectives. Defendant first advised, Decedent, Rangel, Fuentes and himself were at a bar close to their residence where thev
had a few a coholic beverages. He advised after a few hours be ng at lhe bar, they went back to the residence. Defendant stated wh e
at the residence, Range , Fuentes and himself were in the kitchen area talking, as the Decedent was outside walking around.
Defendant stated he heard a yell coming from outside and as they went outside to view what was going on, he observed his brother,
Decedent on the gro!nd. Defendant stated he observed the Decedent to have a wound to his stomach and believed he was robbed.
Defendant stated they took off the Decedent's shirt, wrapped lt around his stomach and he picked him up and took hlm inside the
residence to the kltchen area. Defendant stated he observed Decedent to look pail and eyes rolled back so he advised the other
subjects they need to get him to a hospital. Defendant advised he picked up the Decedent while calling for assistance, placed him on
his back, carried him to the canal area and placed him on the ground until the ambulance arrived. When the Defendant was
confronted in reference to the Wltness's accounts of the incident, Defendant did admit to gettlng into a phys cal a tercation with the
Decedent in the kitchen area of the residence. Defendant advised during the physlcal altercation he does not remember what
occurred and just observed the Decedent on the floor with a wound to his stomach. Detectives a5ked in reference to the knife and
Defendant advised he does not recall picking up a knife. Defendant only stated he was fighting with the Decedent and saw him on the
floor after and real zed Decedent needed medical attention. Prosecutlon is desired for Murder.

Against the peace and dignity of the State

Affiant / Detecti Carlos Munoz #4932

Sworn to and subscribed before me on this, the

-day 

of 20-

Sworn to and subscr bed before me, and filed in this court, th s the day of

Probable Cause for issuance of Warrant found

ludge,

_ District Court
County Court at Law#_
Of El Paso County, Texas

Notary Public in and for El Paso County, Texas
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ludge,
El Pdso Municioal Court d_

El Daso rJstrce Ct. Pct jl

El Paso Crimlnal Law Magistrate of
El Paso County, Texas
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